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A SPICIAL court was leld on Friday last;
capt. Geu. 11.gee, R..f., in the chair,
A non.] was presente. from the tuhabatants

of Grove-phece, Bronipton. siting forth that disease
and .iiuma prevdlled in that diatrict, and although
there were upwatd. of seventy bo,ss in the place
named, that no sewer existed, and that the only
receptacles for the drainage of the houses consisted
it' eisaspoola. which wire frr1uently required to be
relieved. Tb. DIaLler Wa. r"ferred to the surveyor.
as was also a petition frni the inhabitants of
Earl's-court, Broinpion, omplaining of the want
of drainage.

A communscetion ci. reived from the vestry.
clerk of Ilaanpstead, cr117 xi by direction of the
board of guardian. of the parish, complaining of
the wretched state of the drainage of Writ_end.
Hampatead. ruining the noet perniciou. conse.
quenom to the children ii the school-room, and
calling for an Immediate r. medy. Tb. allegation.
we?. confirmed by Mr. La.r, and other members of
the 5oyai College of Surgeons, as to the unwhole-
some nature of this distric-'. Thu communication
ted to. tong discesslon. aol it was finally referred
ii the narv.yor. to report Iiasnedlatgly thereon.

Th. Power, of U. ('ous,usieriow. - A very
lengthened di.cuedon are-c on the question sub.
ssitasd by a Mr. Carter. of Paddington. to this
coast. Cnde the prowl lone of the new Act.
paad for enlarging the p errs of thi. commission.
it I required, that bstwr any new house ii
sossasesced an efficient 'Irainage shall be con.
Mruci.d, deny pebl4c erase exists within ilK) feet
of thepeojected new build. g; and in this e Mr.
Carter wished to know. as be wan required
to build the sewer past acne.] existing houses,
whether he should be e.iabled to call upon the
owners of such property t contnbutc towards the
eipenaeao(tbesame

The sulicitors to the c-os -t gave it a. their opinion
that the owners of the lisung houses migbt be
celled upon to contribute providing the bc-uses had
not been erected more the thirty-fire yesca.

Some member, of the court having expreued
doubta an to whether the construction put by the
solicitors on the powers of the Act we. a correel
one, It was agreed that a case should be prepared
and submitted Co the Attorney-general, and Mr
Bosill, to ascertain thrtr opinions oupictivelt
thereon.

A letter was reed (row. Mr. Farlar, in answer Ci
an appbest.on med. to lsi'n to know whet sums bat
been lisa! a*d received hy him in referenc, to the
sewer in Alexander-place herompton, in which ii
stated that an; questions d thi. kind were unlaufu
and uncalled for, and thit bc refused to ansee
them. Some durua.aioo 'need upon the subject
and it was i'rwlvml. "T,.at the surveyor do repor
on the contribution per fot to be psi4 by the occu
piers or owner, of presiisca to be drained in the
sewer rrferrd to in Mr. l°ulae'. letter.'
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se court then proceeded to cmsider the .orrr,oy%
port on the improvement of the irainste of the
rlshp,i of it. Margaret and St ,lobn. V. retain-
iT, with the government offices, in Downing.
Sect. &e. This document appeared in To.
CILDCI, is Cries,., some weeks ..noe. when the
port and plans in reference thereto, were ordered
be sisbuoitted to her Majesty. Consmiseir,ner, of
oodi and F lresta, to which the following answer

is been received
Office of Wood. and Forest..

Oct. 20, l$1'.

"With rrfrrv'nre to my letter of the 17th iriat.,
sting that the ('owmis,ioner, of Woods atid
orests had not been able to come to any drcisiis,
I regard to the sewer proposed to be butlt by the
ourt of Sewers for Westminster through Parlia.
ieut'strect, with n outlet to the Thames at Rich.
iond.terrwe. in rousequmsee of Mr. I.oma.i, the
irveor empowered by them to report thereon.
tying been prevented from doing so so fully as he
ished,-not basing seen detailed plane and specifi.
Itlon. foe the intended sewer-I have to report on
is part of theboerd, that he further atates, that
eb... inspected the plane and reonved such expla.
ationi as be required from you and from Mr.
uiilip. in regard thereto, the result of which ha.

een, in some degree, to remove the objections.
tated in hi. former report, to the construction of
he sewer in the line and in the manner sbrwn by
be plan and printed report, which ampsnses
our letter of the 5th Inst. but that he still of
pinion that the new asmer should be carried on to
l,'hiteball, for the purpose of improving the drain.
gr of Whitebait 'which is very defective, of the
overnment offices and boners in Whitehall snot it,
icinity. This opinion Mr. Loma: states that be
ommunicated to you, but that it ci. proposed to
ned; thi, defective drainage sbore-meutiooeii by
he construction of such branch sewers siting White.
all a. should be neceasry. the etpenss of which
could be much less than continuing the new ma..
ewer as suggested by him, and the remedy equally

cient. Under these circusistanem the board
could not feel themselves justified in giving tbele
anction to the projected sewer until they shall have
aid before them plans of the branch sewer, pro.
toned to be brined in Whitehall. and be informed
ehen it may be expected the saute will be con.
tructed. I have also to state that, sa the board
tave some doubt whether or not the thickness o
me brick, a. proposed by Mr. Phillipe. is suffirien
'or a sewer of the sire and extent of that now pro.
nosed, they here thought it right to consult Capt
Vetcb upon that point, but that before giving an
ipinion 'in the subject. he has expressed a wish to
ow a longitudinal section 0f the ground. sbewin1
the position of the drain in regard to the .srfao
ted nature of the coils, far as ascertained, and ,.lei
to know if th, whole of the brickwork Ion aba
portion, is to be laid in cement; whether the hot
lom is intended to be laid on block,, and the metboi
proposed foe laying bricks throughout? and, Luke
wise, whether It is expected that the sewer will eve
be subject to s rresaure of witer on the soffit of th
arch? and I have to request that you will move th
court of sewers to furnish the board with unions
lion on thest points.-I am, Sir, your obedient sec
rant, ' Cuaai.ts Gos,z."

Mr. Harrison thought. that in thus applying
the Wood, and Forest, they had seted uns.aeiy
and that it wan not a dignified co-itse for them
hare punued.

Mr. Willoughby said, that in consulting th
Board of Wood. and Forests ass public body, the
court believed they bad a common interiat in th
matter, but the drainage of Whitehall he conceive
to bare nothing ubxttver to do with the case. Tb
communication they bad thought proper to inak
to the Commissioners of Wood. and Forests, ws
for the information of that board rather that, a
acknowledgment of any control they might have i
the question.

The surveyor said be bad subsequently give
great sttsiition to the subject, and bad with th
clerk gone over the whole of the gtouad again, an
lie had seen nothing to alter his opinion of the prx
pnety of the course be then proposed.

Alice a few observations from other coo
missioner., it was proposed and carricd unan
mt,ualy, tl.st the clerk do colainunicatc t ti
Commissioners of Wood. and Furst.. th.tt th
court will proceed with the plans as Intl ilen
thee surveyor and that the drainage of t'tiutaki,
will be a subject for separate consideration.
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Muronr.i, Au-. By Major Ooneral ir ('.
PAILLY. S.cood Edition: Part I. Weale;
Ji047,

sicoxto edition of this vuM.ble work has
en required (ci' some years pest, bus the
itbor Ca. unable to give tim. In a rwemsoss of
till lately. Lie baa now leaned a rst pert
ily, but promises th, completion in a few
ontb.. Since the publication of tbe wurk,
tñcial cements have been made and used
;tenasvelv so as to justify the opinion General
a;lev bad advanced in Ibis respect.
We shall hope to find volvo.' few alteratisse
the appendix ob the present edition. lb.

utli'r be. experienced more Ill-natured abuse
Itnself since be a rule it thu lie 1usd bef.re,
such ill it uncalled for, .nd not to. ire ju.ubesi,
a! nis feel annious iu troid auning others.
Vs'v recommend the stink to the tnth of all

in construction to whom it may shill
unknown.

Co rrrfiolIDclLr'r.

oata,ortri3O i.e ciii. 5011 s.
I)eaa Sia.-'l'noreorrr.pomide'nl nf the 4th.
A ('harehnisn,'' hi, himvelt et.,gis/orlp ,ov'er-
to&ed the ltubrio', part of which he quotes,

it is ordered that the tp.lr shall atsud
i the bi.dv t,f the churel,. "r In the rianerl,
'here morning and eoenng lra%er. are sp-
oint.d to be said." I pre.useed evero' eerie.
ivologist ci. aware that thus Rubric was framed
n meet the want of what you term" orients-
ion" (or what is better known in the country
s us eust-and.westing") so the parish churehes
f ri_in happils' Protestant island, as the pineat
an irurarisbly coompis with the whol, of the
Lobrin, when attention to a port nsight see.
o tnvulre sn inconvenience.

in mans case, it would he misc-b better to
ai'e disregarded this sm' ':ism, as nothing

more painful than to enlrr at the chsncel
nd n a church and to proceed driwn as, smelt
o a seat, meeting so mans strangers' errs.

Pardon the intrusion of a Iesiale upon the
ralustile column. ol 'live Bvtioea, and hoc.
ueoe that I sin, Sir, your obedirnt servant,

A CMLIII siWV5lAli.
I)sy of the Feast of Si. Luke, I I7.

iiisraicv stIIS'ETODS FELS.
Siii,-Al!ow me to correct what I consider
he so error in your last week's publication.

It is vimpl as to the proper position of an
spostroplie, in the following sentence:-

I)istnet surreyvor,' fees-a pretty specimen.'
This clearly implies that the specimen is on.
if a claes, which I deny; but place the apo-
strophe &1'err the s, and tbe specimen bccomes
that of an individual, which I admit,-and
sorry I am to do so.

Before the sccoont in question appeared in
'.our ?eper, It bad been examined speciah
and c0ndemued universally h the body of dis-
trict surveyors ; and after the expression of
their decided opinion on the subject. I have
ressiin to brliere th.t vuch unfiiunded claims,
alleged to hate been made through error, will
in future be relinquished.-I am, Sir, &c.

Oct. lt4'. Ate OLII dES.

Ta1ATMLNT OF it ii D154-L'ITI$ATEa.
Stit.-N'ot the least among the nian, sn

rIoytneee to which respectable iradesnien en-
gaged in the building and repairing of bouses
are subject, is the one arising out of the prac-
tice of persona, requiring tne smallest repair
or renoinstion to it,lerlor ot ealettor of their
house, culling upon them to lurnish ass esti.
,ilste of the expense (sithout any tittitisatlon
of a o'orupetition). with no other view but to
srtor at such knowledge as way enable
tm to seek different trade.n,en. and by
trnlpting them with the assurance that such
md such a on, has c'ffeyeii to do it vent ow5
induce some unfortunate to take it at a ps'oót.
less price under the rain hope of future em..
ploy. I would advise every man who wa,
discover that his judgineni and time haee bee.
thus made use of. to charge for his estimate,
and thins pat a check upon such uuproacipl.d
conduct.-I an,, Sir, &c., A $tr,aa...
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